
55+/- Acres in Panola County, MS 

Welcome to “The Vick Place” located at 7032 Pope Water Valley Road in Panola County, MS! As you pull off the pavement, you can’t 

help but smile. This is one of those properties that has just the right amount of everything including pastures, two stocked ponds,    

mature hardwoods, old barns, and a home all on 55 +/- acres. As you approach the home, you will start to feel the history behind it all. 

The Vick Place was established around 1850 with an addition to the home in the 1930’s. Over the years, the home has been renovated. 

The rock in the exterior walls and some of the wood actually came from the property. The 2,336 +/- square foot home is sound, offering 

three bedrooms and one bath. The dog trot and high ceilings will quickly catch your eye as a historical home. With some cosmetic work 

and a vision, you will have one of the most unique getaways or permanent home near Enid Lake. Out back, you will see “The Peach 

Shed”, for your equipment, and the original barn which is just for looks but is pretty amazing! The two ponds are stocked with bass and 

bream, the pasture is ready to be fenced to complete your mini-farm, the creek is flowing, and mature hardwoods are loaded with deer. 

Upon initial inspection, deer sign was everywhere. This property is truly unique and the next family will create another 100 years of 

memories. The Vick Place is located less than 1.5 miles north of Enid Lake and approximately 2.5 miles from Plum Point Recreational 

Area and   Chickasaw Hill Recreational Area so don’t rule out those spawning crappie and summer boat rides. When needing supplies 

or shopping, Batesville is just 10 miles northwest and Oxford is less than 20 miles northeast. If you have been looking for that  special 

getaway that offers it all, call Michael Oswalt today for your private showing.   









https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/50e3cf8fe698002eee56febf22d29888/share
https://mapright.com/ranching/maps/2d3043d5965386aca33c24ce029a5085/share








DIRECTIONS FROM BATESVILLE MS: Travel south on US-51 S toward US-278 E for one mile. Turn left   
onto Eureka Road and travel for 6.8miles. Turn right onto Bell Road and travel for 3.7miles. Turn left onto 

Pope Water Valley Rd and in 0.8miles the property will be on the right.  GOOGLE MAPS LINK 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Batesville,+Mississippi+38606/Pope+Water+Valley+Rd,+Mississippi/@34.2362158,-89.9759247,12.25z/am=t/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x88801caf9caf0009:0x24200468e3030b3a!2m2!1d-89.9442567!2d34.3114982!1m5!1m1!1s0x88801770c160d53d:

